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ELECTION SPECIAL EDITION
U I V i a V B E
EDUCATION WITH A CHRISTIAN PURPOSE
Thursday, April 18, 1974Volume XXXIII No. 18
'HXCOQé- M e ^ R.—  I  o m v y
O fO E Q U E S T I O N ) . ¿ jO N S ID E R jfN k S
THE FACT, THAT TÒO, A^ A 
ÇfcOFESSCR, A&E FAlDTD HERE
AMD X> AS A STUDENT; AN\ THE 
ONLY OM CAMPUS FAWNS
Tö Be  HePe > IT  SEEIASTO 
SÜcSeEST TH AT X'M W N ) S  TOU 
TbTEACH ME! THEREFORE,SHOULD 
X MOT HAVE SOME SAY 
lU  ) M t  Y t O  T E A C h  W E - g  
i t è o ^ Y  A
¿U E S V T C N ^ —
However, as incredible as it 
miglit seem, most students resent 
other circumstances even more 
than the type represented in the 
iljirst cartoon. They are constant­
ly asking this type of question.
But there is one event dur­
ing the academic year in which 
the student’s opinion is of para­
mount importance — student gov­
ernment elections. Do you plan 
to take advantage of this annual 
opportunity?
Students have it pretty rough. 
;fM  example, they are often 
foiled to be satisfied with some­
what less than adqeuate accomo­
dations.
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Candidates for ASG President
BRUCE BANKS
Candidate by nomination 
Junior
Major: Religion 
G.P.A.: 3.658
High School-(2000 Enrollment)
A) President National Honor Society
B) President Honor Math Society .
C) Who’s Who
D) S.A.R.-DAR Award
E) American Legion Award
F) Rotary International Award
College
A) 2 years first hand-personal-experience in working with administra­
tors successfully in areas of school policies, activities, and other
area.
B) Director of Gospel Crusaders (Soph.) v
C) Student Tribund (Soph.)
D) ONC Public Affairs Committee (Soph.)
E) Spiritual Outreach Executive Council (Soph.)
F) President,Academic Honor Society (Jr.)
G) Campus Communications Committee (Jr.)—
H) Class Constitution Committee Chairman (Jr.)
I) Class representative to the Student Council (Jr.)
J) Padimentarian. for the Student Council (Jr.)
K) Treasurer for Men’s Resident Association (Jr.)
L) Traffic and Security Committee Chairman (Jr.)
Accomplishments
1. App eal s^syst em
2. 'New decals for greater efficiency
3. Parking areas developed
4. Policies clarified
M) Resident Assistant (2 years)
PLATFORM:
Tbe fact that I am even indicat­
ing a platform is grounded in what 
I have shown ,for qualifications 
and experience. I’m confident 
that these adequately indicate my 
capabilities and dedications. Our 
student government needs the best 
possible leadership it can produce 
academically, spiritually, and 
socially. When these areas are 
strong and fully developed then 
the platform and ideas become 
significantly more meaningful, be­
cause students can know that 
these goals can be met. 
Preservation.and Conservation 
I firmly believe" that Olivet 
stands for many things that cannot 
afford loss or suspension. I believe 
that Student Government should 
play a key role in preserving the 
spiritual tenor of the campus — 
this is one of our greatest tradi­
tions and assets. The fact that 
Olivet is number one among all 
the Nazarene Colleges and most 
small colleges in the nation in
every way needs special conserving 
attention. The quality of our 
student body and its government 
had a great deal to do with the 
NCATE evaluations and we simply 
can’t afford to let this excellence 
slip away. These and other areas 
form the backbone of my plat­
form. As president of the student 
body I would endeavor to see that 
council made all out efforts to 
promote these assets to the con­
tinued welfare of the campus.
Bloo<LQrives_
As was emphasized in the 
speech., the Red Cross blood drive 
presents itself as an area where 
Olivet could gain special recogni­
tion State and area wide! I don’t 
feel that we have capitalized on 
this enough ■because through it, 
the greater Chicago area, and sur­
rounding states could KNOW by 
our efforts in this way that we 
care in special ways. Furthermore 
such a great emphasis could be­
come a first among colleges and 
universities and literally start a 
trend across the nation and I 
believe Olivet should be the one 
to start it.
(Bruce Banks continued)
StudejiL_Aciivities_Aa£L_AiMêlic
Facilities.
As we look to the coming year, 
there is a large amount of doubt 
as to the fuel situation and our 
energy shortage. In this light, it 
becomes obvious that more stu­
dents are going to be on campus, 
which in turn means that the stu­
dent body leadership is going to 
have to come through with more 
activities and entertainment. In 
my estimation the Follies haven’t 
been utilized to their fullest yet, 
nor have we come through with a 
steady flow of top-notch outside 
entertainment. A rapport with 
the administrators and the “know 
how” to move things through is 
indespensable in this areas. These 
I do have and I have been very 
successful iq past efforts with 
administrators. The time to move 
is NOW for securing outstanding 
entertainment, and as soon as 
elected I would plan to work with 
the Social-Vice-President to date 
this entertainment onto our 
school calendar for our benefit 
next year.
The athletic facilities as well 
come into sharp focus at this 
point. I am convinced that we 
can and should secure these facili­
ties for greater student use and 
with sound leadership and a good 
organized plan , this can become a 
reality. If we have to go so far as 
using A.S.G. funds to supplement 
this use, I think it may be in 
order.
Our vision towards student acti­
vities has been too narrow as I 
see it in the past. The leaders of
A.S.G. have been privileged to be 
involved in Student-Administrative 
workshops each year, and not one 
person would trade these experi­
ences for any other they’ve ever 
had. I maintain that with though-t 
ful and well organized planning, 
the reach of this type of stiuation 
can be extended beyond the
A.S.G. walls to other members of 
campus. This would be a VERY 
SURE way to increase the student 
input into the policy making on 
our campus and other areas of stu­
dent life. This would also provide 
much more awareness and com­
munication and harmony every­
where. Workshops could be con­
ducted in a variety of areas: 
chapel programs, policies, parties, 
arts, ecology, and others.
Student. Yfi.ic.e_
One big area that we have at our 
advantage now is the area of 
faculty-class evaluations. This is 
something that needs to continue 
and be used more effectively. In 
the past 6 months Student Coun­
cil has built up a greater amount 
of rapport among administrators 
and faculty than ever before. The
A.S.G. president’s responsibliities 
on the many committees (eg. 
President’s Cabinet, Student Dis­
ciplinary ET. AL.) calls for no 
slighted representation. I would 
willingly and readily establish the 
student feelings and listen to any 
requests,for attention and see that 
they were discussed. Your voice 
WILL be heard by myself and 
those of the faculty and admini­
stration with whom I would be 
workin.g
(Continued on Page 6)
RONALD J2 HYSON
Sophomore 
G.P.A.: 2.2
Qualifications:
Church
NYPS Treasurer
NYPS Convention Delegate
NYPS President
Attended International Institute 1970 
Local pastor’s license;
High School
Newspaper staff 
' Feature Editor
News Editor 
Sports Editor
Vice-President Senior Class 
Fund-raising Chairman 
Student Council
Treasurer Varsity Lettermen Club
Eteshmaii
President Freshman Class 
Student Council 
Academic Affairs
Chairman Gass Constitution Committee
Co-Chairman Homecoming float
Chairman Gass Special activities
Member of President’s Social Patterns Committee
1973 Summer Ministries
Sophomore
President Sophomore Gass
Student Council
Co-chairman Homecoming float
Chairman Class Special Activities
Chairman A.S.G. Governmental Operations Committee
Member of Faculty-Student Lyceum Committee
Captain of Gospel Crusader team
Preacher of Gospel Crusader team
Invited to attend International Congress on World Evangelism
ADMINISTRATIVE
I. Informal gatherings of 
advisors and advisees in an infor­
mal atmosphere to discuss intel­
lectual matters. The purpose 
would be to allow students a 
chance to get to know their ad­
visor, and have a chance to ask 
questions in the informal setting. 
The format would be entirely u p . 
to the advisor who was in charge.
II. Continuation of class 
evaluation with the A.S.G. Presi­
dent working through the College 
Learning Activities Committee for 
mandatory class evaluation every 
semester and published results 
going not. pnly to the professor, 
but also the Departmental chair­
man.
III. More effective use of Stu­
dent Tribunal in the d&ertionjMtb! 
all elections and the.xbnuhuarlM ’
of its ruling in disputed matters. 
Student Tribunal would also begin 
work on a new A.S.G. Constitu­
tion.
IV. Inform students of channels 
for the appeal of grades. More 
enforcement of light loads during 
revival, and excused absences. Al­
so form a Student Recruitment 
Committee for student input into 
the area of recruiting more stu­
dents to Olivet Nazarene College.
V. Encourage disclosure of 
Traffic budget, example: disclose 
the amount of money taken in 
from registration of cars and also 
a list of all of the expenditures. 
Promote use of Traffic Committee 
for appeals by students. Use an 
independent hearing officer who 
is not a student and not on the 
.Traffic staff. Promote the use o fl 
student ticket writers who would 
(Continued on Page 6)
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Sandwiches - Drinks 
Ice Cream - Snacks
We still have p tza s  Monday through Friday
P h o n e  9 3 9 - 5 3 3 2
Mark Y ork  
Ossification: Junior 
GPA: 4.00
Major: Biblical Literature
Qualifications:
A) High School-National Honor Society, Treasurer of Thespian
society, Pontifus Maximus (High Priest) of Latin ClubBStudent 
Council Parlimentarian, Started Bible Study in High School, Valedic­
torian (4.00 average). I  ,
B) Church-Junior Church Director, Sunday School Teacher (3 years),
District Assembly Delegate (2 years),Licensed Minister in the
Church o f the Nazarene, Youth Minister-Evansville Grace Church ot 
the Nazarene.
K College-Campus Ministries Sub-Committee, Alpha Tau Delta, 4.00 
Cum. GPA, Ministerial Fellowship Outreach Chairman, Evangels 
Assistant Program director 72-73, Director of Evangels 73-74, 
Spiritual Life Executive Committee. .
PLATFORM:
The year ahead of us is an 
liming one with many wonderful 
opportunities for the Spiritual Life 
organization here at ONC. Great 
things have been accomplished with 
lour help and even greater things 
y®)-happen next year with the aid 
'of two great forces: the spiritual 
piterest of ONC students and the 
Rip of Jesus Christ who is more 
Ran anxious to help us.
In the coming year 1 would like 
K  continue and expand the
came
first?
We're not sure. But we do 
know this. When you insure 
through, our .tgency. you 
come first . . . always. Our 
main interest is in serving 
your needs. If you w ant qual­
ity insurance, round-the- 
clock service and profes­
sional advice that keeps you 
in mind first, clip out this 
message and file it under “S" 
for . . . someone J should see 
real soon.ail
Complete Insurance Company
rtion« 939-7 lb  j
following thrusts of this'year: 1. 
The Celebrations of Love 2. The 
Spiritual life  emphasis week 3. 
The prayer cell program by CFC.
I would also like to tighten up 
the organization in the various 
Spiritual Life programs so that 
there is the needed communica­
tion between the leaders and the 
group members.
Inreach must be emphasized in 
the years to come to provide a 
source of spiritual strength for the 
outreach groups. ALL students 
must be given the opportunity for 
meaningful inreach including 
married and graduate and off cam­
pus students.
With inreach in good shape, 
Spiritual Life would then be in 
the position to send outreach 
groups from all of the outreach 
programs.
As Vice President in charge of 
Spiritual Life I would pledge to 
keep regular well publicized office 
hours with the office open to any 
student with problems, com­
plaints, questions, and suggestions. 
PI would aiso nice to keep in touch 
with the individual groups by 
visiting them whenever possible. 
To maintain intergroup communi­
cation I would like to edit a 
newsletter with reports of upcom­
ing events, meeting reports, and 
items of general interest which 
would be sent to all members ofa^ 
Spiritual Life organization.
increased communication at all 
levels is greatly needed-trom the 
level of telling a G.C. when it will 
be out at the earliest possible date 
to communication between the 
individual group niembers. Only, 
when we communicate can we 
“ Reach Out and Touch.”
31 g South Main, HourtXMina», III. 
________________XWH-----------------
Karen Sigler 
Major-Biblical literature 
G.P.A.: 2.3
Classification-Junior
Qualifications:
Gospel Crusaders team captain 
Member of Campus Ministries committee 
Secretary for Spiritual Life-2 years
Platform
I. Better Corfespondance with churches
A. Letters to pastors will be sent out in late August .
B. Explanation of all groups will be included in this letter
C. Team request forms will be enclosed also to be filled out and 
returned by mail no later than the last of September
II. Gospel Crusaders . I I  I . ..I
A. Teams will be selected and all weekends for the semester will be
assigned by the first of October
B. . Weekly practices and prayer cells will be held by all teams., Any 
team missing three consecutive practices will be disbanded.
III. Servants of Christ . , , *
A. Teams will go to the same churches to build up the church and
train others to fill their positions . I
(Continued on Page 4)
¡ritual Life
Mike McClure Karen Sigler
Mark York
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Karen Sigler Continued
B. Teams will go out only on Sundays
- IV. Students Concerned Over People Everywhere
A. School vans to be reserved forteams
B. Increased nurtiber o f  volunteer services available
V. Missions in Action, Collegians for Christ
A. Greater unity between both organizations
B. Bible studies, and prayer cells sponsored by C.F.C. and M.I.A.
VI. Changes in The Organization as a whole
A. Team captains for all organizations (except C.F.C., M.I.A.) will 
be selected by application, and interview with Executive Com­
mittee and Faculty Advisor
B. Program Directors will be selected by application, and interview 
by Spiritual life  V.P., Student-Body President, and current 
director of the program, Dean of Students, and Faculty Advisor.
MIKE MC CLURE 
Candidate by petition 
Junior
Major: Religion 
GPA: 3.7
Qualifications & Experience
I. High School
A. Student Council Representative-2 years
B. Latin. Club President
C. National Honor Society
D. Co-founder and President of Bible Club.
II. Thurch
A. District Minister’s License-2 years
B. District NYPS Council member
C. Delegate to General NYPS Convention 1972
D. District Impact Team Member-3 years
III. Mt. Vernon
A. Student Council vice-president of Spiritual Life, (same duties as 
here).
B. Student-Administrative Council
C. Chapel Committee
D. 1972 Nazarene Student Leadership Conference.
E. Singing CoUeg>ans~ch anl ain 2 vears Hike Groheus)
F. Living Witness capuan-2 years (like Gospel Crusaders) captain
G. Ministerial Association
H. Reach Out (like SCOPE and EVANGELS)
I. Honor Society
IV. Olivet
A. Chairman of Campus Ministries Committee
B. VIKINGS male chorus
C. Honor Society
D. Student Tribunal
E. Ministerial Fellowship
F. Jjinior class chapel committee
G. Radio staff
H. Gospel Crusaders team Captain
With the Lord’s help, I believe I can provide the spiritual leadership, 
organizational ability, and specific solutions needed for the Spiritual 
Life program to better perform its constitutionally stated purpose to 
“serve students, who are in turn serving the world.”
Spiritual Life needs:
I. More Democracy, responsiveness and responsibility to students.
A. The vice-president of Spiritual Life is the only elected member of 
the controlling committee. All directors of the subsidiary or­
ganizations such as SOC, SCOPE, etc., are APPOINTED!
B. I would try to:
1. Instate elected Presidents of the clubs.
2. Have policy-making general assemblies of all subsidiary organi­
zations.
3. Enable members to ratify and amend their own constitution.
II. More opportunities provided for service and more interclub coor­
dination of resources.
A. Better publicity by pamphlets and letters could secure engage­
ments in churches, high schools, or zone or district rallies for 
BASIC and other outreach groups which rarely left campus.
B. Inactive or partial SOC or Gospel Crusaders teams could be used 
in rest home visitation, etc. under the supervision of SCOPE. 
Opportunities are limitless!
C. EVANGELS provides preachers and SCOPE provides singers to 
many of the same places independently. Coordination of 
activities would allow one driver to take a complete group on a 
rotating or expanded schedule.
III. Better organization and efficiency.
A . , In traveling teams such as uospel Crusaders, a returnable check­
list and requirement of three weeks prior notice would:
1. Enable better quality performance due to advanced prepara­
tion.
2. Help eliminate last minute requests resulting in unpracticed or 
incomplete teams.
3. Eliminate unnecessary and costly long distance calls.
B. Better organization and use of money could attract enough 
student drivers to eliminate the present costly practice of renting 
cars.
IV. Better Communication. I will:
A. Use every available means to let the campus know what
Mike McClure Continued
—• Spiritual Life is doing through: (1) GLÌMMERGLASS, (2) 
WKOC, (3) the daily announcer, (4) mailed printouts, (5) pos­
ters, (6) chapel, etc.
B. Begin the year with a Spiritual Life Week where:
1. Each director will define, inform, and excite- interest for his 
organization in chapel.
2. Printed sheets and Organization Booths could clarify which 
club does what.
C. Continue publicity throughout the year with occasional member­
ship drives, especially during second semester.
D. Try to either (1) achieve all listed general goals or (2) explain to 
students why not.
V, Innovative, Campus-wide activities. Possibilités include:
A. Improved “Celebration of Life” meetings.
B. A Community March or Demonstration for Christ-perhaps in 
conjunction with a popular Christian group such as Andrae 
Crouch’l l
C. A Service Day where the entire campus is organized under pro­
fessors for community service tasks for one day. I planned one 
at MVNC that resulted in (1) improvement of community 
relations, (2) opening of new ministries, and (3) enlistment of 
new Spiritual life  members.
D. A Student Revival where all planning, singing, and preaching for 
chapels and evening services is done by students. (Also successful 
at MVNC.) .
E. Other ideas including: (1) Organized prayer cells and/ or Bible 
studies, (2) Prayer or Bible reading Marathons, (3) Campus-wide 
seminars, and (4) open dorms during Halloween for chaperoned 
Orphanage children.
VI. To suggest and plan improvements in chapel programming.
A. Chapel, a vital part of college life, could be improved through 
variety, innovation, more student involvement, and better com­
munication between chapel committee and students.
B. Occasional possibilities include:
1. Creative, varied openings.
2. Guitar or other instrumental accompaniment.
3. More student testimonies.
4. Student-planned all-school chapels.
5. Outdoor class chapels.
The responsibilities of this office are staggering, but the potential is 
tremendous. I believe the above workable ideas plus my practical 
èxperience and record in this identici office on another Nazarene Cam­
pus qualifies me for this job. If elected, I promise to: (1) Be open to 
suggestion, (2) provide organization, (3) inform all students of Spiritual 
Life activities, (4) cooperate with student and administrative leaders, 
and, most importantly, (5) maintain a living relationship with Jesus 
Christ.
Rick Schenck Continued 
COLLEGE 
Sophomore Year 
Glass Vice-President
Member of Faculty-Student Traffic and Security Committee 
Coordinator of Ollie Gass Follies for Class of ’76 
Campus Ministries Committee 
All School Communion Committee 
Collegians for Christ Music Dir.
Devotional Handbook Chairman 
Orpheus Choir
Freshman Year ,
Gass Council ,
Special Events Committee 
Gass Governmental Operations Committee 
Varsity Debate Team 
Orpheus Choir
PLATFORM,
My goals for this office are threefold in nature. It is my deep desire 
that these goals will make for a well rounded Social environment at 
Olivet.
A. INVOLVEMENT -
1. More involvement in social activities by every student of our 
campus is of great importance in order to have a good year in social 
affairs.
2 . - We need involvement of the Married Students, We will offer 
activities that married students will enjoy. We need involvement of 
commuter students. A. attempt will be made to start a Commuter- 
student organization to get more involvement.
3. Introduce the Circle of Love program. Circle of Love will be a 
program where students will be divided into groups with a designated 
reader. . .The object of this would be to orient the student, expecially 
the newHstudent, to thé social affairs òf the campus. This would also 
prove to be a means of involving as many students of different sections! 
of our campus in some social outlet.
B. ORGANIZATION
1. We need better organization-organization that calls for planning
of social events well ahead of time. Planning is important!! The social 
calendar will be in the hands o f  every student. -
2. Better quality in- social affairs is also greatly needed. I will 
attempt to make social activities more attractive. The social affairs 
office can’t please everyone all the time but it can please most of the
(Continued on Page 6)
Candidates for 
ASG Treasurer
JOHN ALEXANDER
Major: Business 
Junior
MEL FELTS
Sophomore
Major: Elementary Education
Candidates for 
ASG Secretary
KRIS KELLEY
Junior
Major: Elementary Education
CINDY TH O R N E  
Sophomore 
Major: Business^.
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Candidates far ASG VicrPresident of Social Affairs
Glenn Phillips Rick Schenck Dan Wine
DAN WINE 
Qualifications:
I. High School Experience:
Student Council President 
Senior Class President 
Junior Gass Vice-President
National Honor Society Vice-President
Science Gub member
Member of Prom Executive council
Basketball-2 years
Track-1 year
Intramurals
II. Church:
NYPS Secretary v
Teen Group Vice-President 
Co-Teacher of VBS- 2 years
III. College
MRA Sophomore representative.
Co-Chairman Campus Communications Committee
What is the job of the Vice- 
President of social affairs? I feel 
it is his job to help to provide an 
adequate and balanced time of 
recreation for the student body.
Recreation is a time of change and 
release from physical and mental 
tension that the college academic 
Kfe can bring. Recreation should 
“re-create” the person. It can 
easily be seen that recreation is 
definitely needed.
Recreation can be achieved by 
various social activities. Besides 
Continuing the traditional func­
tions (as set forth in the Consti-,
Bution as the Christmas Party, the 
Halloween Party, the Valentines 
Party, dnd the Ollie Class Follies) 
there should be a variety o f mean­
ingful social functions. A goal of 
mine would be to seek open- 
mindly, new ideas from a variety 
of people so that there can be 
better social functions with more 
participation. Such ideas as a 
Talent Show, a Faculty sponsored 
Party, a “Fifties” Party, and even 
a Computer Dating ought to be 
looked into and then done. Also,
1 would like to prepare a survey 
to find out what activities are 
liked best and to ask for new ideas 
for these functions. Generally, 1 
think there ought to be a greater 
pooling of tne untapped talent 
and ideas of our own Olivet Stu­
dents.
Consequently this office calls 
for a great deal of planning ahead.
Planning ahead can help with 
better communication and better 
organization of the social events.
Also it would allow time for a 
t^  last minute change in plans.
Also, communication is very 
important. I feel we need better 
communication lines between stu­
dents and administration concern­
ing th&clearing-process. I feel the 
publicity committee needs to be­
come more active. Also there 
should always be direct, personal 
communication between the 
A.S.G. president and the dean of 
students and social president.
Also, communications 
within the Social Committee itself 
can be enhanced with weekly 
meetings.
There is a need for a good year 
of recreation under the leadership 
of a hard-working Vice-President 
of Social Attairs. The Vice-Presi­
dent of social affairs should im­
mediately seek new ideas. He 
must be well prepared and must 
plan ahead. The Vice-President of 
social affairs should and must 
solve communication gaps. I be­
lieve I can do the job, and a suc­
cessful job Mas your Vice-Presi­
dent of Social Affairs. I would 
like to use my energies to serve 
you through the power of this 
office. Give me a chance.
RICH SCHENCK
Sophomore 
Major: Sociology
Qualifications:
HIGH SCHOOL
Student Council
Concert Choir
Swing Choir
Church Youth President
President-District IMPACT Team
(Continued on Page 4)
@ 64c d ta ta u  S u a n te t
{ fl6 *K
Utid-rfM&Uca, 'Ha^ anettc @6Ueye
Sunday, rffarUt 21, 4:45 - 10:15
Rev. Bill Draper, PASTOR
C O L L E G E  C H U R C H  of the nazarene
O livet a l tìresee Bourbonnais. Illinois f)(Wl4
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Rick Schenck Continued 
students most öTthe time.
Bruce Banks Continued
Freshman Orientation
A keen interest of mine and an 
area where the student body has 
been approached by the admini­
stration is in the i area of a new 
freshman orientation program. 
Our voice can be heard here and I 
have in mind producing a film of 
actual every day campus life—the 
basis of initial adjusting which I 
think would, if done in 1st class 
shape, more than quintuple the 
effectiveness of the present system 
of orientation and counselling.
. Also a big brother-big sister pro­
gram could be initiated to assist 
incoming freshman for the first 
few days.
Traffic__ and Parking — Snow
Remoyal_
This has been my- area of great­
est contact and most success as 
the qualifications show. I would 
see that Council maintained a 
steady input into this area. 
Several more things I would like 
to see accomplished are: a differ­
ent parking situation in the Hills 
lo tifan  area for cycle parking, 
better protection and security by 
supplementing the day time patrol 
with students leaving night patrol 
for the Security department, plus 
more adequate upkeep of the lots 
and roads.
I am aware of the grounds’ 
priority list in working with the 
snow and feel with this in mind 
and a good rapport with the de­
partment that we can and need to 
get our walks cleaned off sooner. 
In addition to this I want to see 
that communication is given to 
the students reflecting where their 
money 'is  going and how it is
spent. Then, further, I think 
..that a great deal of beauty could 
be added to our campus by in-, 
votving the students in a series of 
“awareness and ecology days? 
where the students take part jfl 
planting shrubs, trees, and flowers 
all in an effort to make our 
campus more beautiful.
Other areas of strong interest for 
which space does not permit are:
A) The re-establishment of 
Married-Students activities
B) Chapel-- More significant
C) More coordinated class activi­
ties
D) Greater intercollegiate com­
munication and exchange (es­
pecially among sister schools)
E) Use of a marquis in Ludwig 
Center to post events and 
schedules
F) Continued Bi-weekly meetings 
with Dean of Students to  dis­
cuss:
1) current issues
2) policies
3) activities
G) Much greater service for thé 
students from the library
1) Phone (s)
2) Study rooms
3) Longer and more adequate 
hours
H) Coordinated Easter and Spring 
Break Vacations!
I) Re-evaluation of the adequacy 
of our current constitution
As you can see, my platform 
calls for more student involvement 
under sound and effective student 
leadership. This leadership I am 
confident I can give and will do 
so readily and sacrificially if 
elected.
3. We shall continue the traditional social functions:
a. Ollie Class Follies (Fall and Spring)
b. Halloween Party 
- c. Christmas Party
d. Valentines Party
These parties will be better organized and directed by chairmen 
appointed well ahead of time.
We will attempt to have a social activity every week-end. We shall also 
continue to offer good quality entertainment.-
4. A new and vital approach to social affairs:
Besides INREACH through social affairs on campus we would like 
to extend the !arm of social affairs to OUTREACH socially in the com­
munity. We would work in conjunction with Circle K to enter the 
community and sponsor social endeavors; We would do this about 
every month pr two. This outreach would benefit the community as 
well as the student body.
5. Revitalize dormant or inactive ciuns on campus. .
I would see that every club is offering social activities of worth and 
good qaulity. '
C. UNIFICATION
1. The student body needs to be unified through social activities. 
Unification only comes by COMMUNICATION between students and 
the social affairs office and the administtu.: a. If elected I intend to 
improve these communications.
2. My office will be always open for any ideas from any student 
regarding social affairs.
3. I will keep good relations with the administration. Meet with them 
at least .every month to key them in on social events.
Finally,-: I realize that this office is one ot great responsibility. I 
also realize that only with God’s help can I effectively lead the student 
body in this capacity. If elected my first duty will be to serve God 
my second to serve you, the student body, to the best ot my ability.
GLENN PHILLIPS
Sophomore 
Major: Speech 
Candidate by Nomination
Experience:
HIGH SCHOOL:
Ron Hyson Continued
>be approved- by the Traffic Com­
mittee. Work for pavement of 
Chalfant Hall parking lot. Then 
lower rates for cars parking in 
other lots. Make voluntary 
registration part of the policy. If 
a student does not wish to park 
his car on campus, then he doesn’t 
pay to register his car.
STUDENT GOVERNMENT
I. Promote greater appreciation 
of our campus by designating one 
day per semester as an OLLIE 
FOLLIE SLAVE DAY, which will 
end with an all-school party.
II. Open-door policy for a ll. 
A.S.G. officers. Continuation of 
the policy of A.S.G. office hours 
for students’ benefit. Allow each 
of the classes more use of A.S.G. 
equipment and facilities.
III. More coordination of 
A.S.G. and Cl ass government by 
working for better and earlier 
orientation of officers and by 
starting a-council of class presi­
dents. This would allow the class 
presidents a chance to ask the 
A.S.G. President any questions, 
discyss problems and keep the 
A.S.G. President informed of each 
class’» activities.
IV. More student involvement 
in the decision making process of 
Student Council and the college. 
The main opportunity of student 
input in the decision-making 
process of the college is in the 
Student-Faculty Committees. It is 
important that students have a 
good representation on these com­
mittees. This could be done by 
allowing students to apply for the 
. committee oftheir choice, and by 
writing why they feel qualified for 
that particular committee. Stu­
dent Council could make the final 
appointments.
Encourage more student involve­
ment in Student Council Standing 
Committees. This would be 
brought about by making commit­
tee appointments before this sem­
ester is over, thus allowing some 
work to be done over the summer.
The appointments would only be 
good for one semester with re­
appointments and new appoint­
ments made between semesters for 
freshmen and transfers. This 
would help keep the committees 
running both semesters by allow­
ing interested students to work on 
two committees, uninterested stu­
dents to be replaced, leaving room 
for other students to get involved.
V. More uniform election pro­
cedures under the direction of the 
-Student Tribunal, while the A.S.G. 
President works for more organi­
zation and more advanced notice 
of elections.
VI. The initiation of a Political 
Emphasis Week with special chapel' 
speakers, and special rallies during 
election years. A.S.G. will encour­
age students to participate in loda1 
government by working with both 
Democrat and Republican precinct 
chairmen.
VII. More AS.G. involvement 
in campus and community life by 
increasing its participation in 
sponsoring programs of interest to 
students. This would be done by 
starting an A.S.G. Artist, Series to 
work through the Cultural Series 
for the sponsorship of cultural 
programs.
A.S.G. would also sponsor a 
“Festival of Ideals” in which we 
would invite successful profession­
als from our area to speak in 
chapel, in classes, and hold ques­
tion-answer periods in the 
evenings. The festival will last five 
days with five different speakers 
from five different vocations.
VIII. Work to start an A.S.G. 
Scholarship drive. Each year A.S. 
G. would work on one project to 
raise funds for an existing scholar- , 
ship or to help start new ones.
IX. The use of computer print­
outs in an A.S.G. file which would 
include students’ name, d o rm ja  
phone, class schedule ana utner 
helpful information. This would 
be provided as a service to stu­
dents.
X. Work for organizaticn of
married students and commuting 
students, as a separate group or 
together. They too would have 
Student Council representation.
XI. Organization of a Council 
of Club Presidents whose responsi­
bility would be to organize Club 
Day each semester and promote 
more club activities and more 
participation by clubs.
XII. Work for the organization 
of a Student Council steering 
committee consisting of seven 
members: all standing committee 
chairmen, three members-at-large, 
with President and Vice-President 
as ex-officio members, to consider 
all changes of policy, all Student 
Council sponsored activities and 
all matters of spending which in­
volve more than $50.00.
XIII. Better representation of 
students on all college commit­
tees by gaining permission for the 
A.S.G. President to attend all 
Faculty meetings, whether he can 
vote or not. Professors would be 
invited to attend Student Council 
meetings. Also would meet with 
deans and council of presidents on 
a regular basis to keep them in­
formed of A.S.G. activities.
XIV. More and better communi­
cation through semester reports to 
students on progress of Student 
Council. Glimmerglass would 
cover all Student Council and 
Faculty meetings in an effort to 
keep all students informed.
More and better communication 
through A.S.G. sponsorship of 
regular fireside chats with students 
and deans.
XV. More informed leadership 
by holding accountability sessions 
on a semester basis with Glimmer- 
glass, Aurora and Cultural Series 
chairmen. This would enable A.S. 
G. to anticipate problems and bet­
ter help in avoiding them.
SPIRITUAL LIFE
I. A.S.G. would work through 
Spiritual Life Vice-President to 
encourage more , special services 
for students orily, such as quarter­
Student Council 
President of Chorus 
Vice-President of Band
COLLEGE:
Class council
Chairman Sophomore Social Comm 
Christmas Party Committee 
All-School Social Committee 
Class Executive Council 
Homecoming Skit Chairman 
Orpheus Choir, Concert Singers
PLATFORM:
The purpose for my candidacy 
in this election is to bring respon­
sible leadership to the social as­
pects of Olivet’s campus. As the 
only candidate with previous ex-
ly communion, one Wednesday 
night per month for student-only 
prayer meetings, thus allowing 
Pastor Draper one service per 
month with his regular members. 
Work for continuation of the love 
feasts.
II. A.S.G. would work through 
Spiritual Life Vice-President to 
encourage unity through dorm 
prayer meetings and prayer cells.
III. A.S.G. wouid work through 
Spiritual Life Vice-President foi 
a more varied chapel program 
through the use of speakers and 
choirs with_ other schools in our 
area. Work for reorganization ot,
class chapel. Work for more stu­
dent input in the programing o f
chapel through all-school Chapel 
committee. 1
IV. A.S.G. would work through 
Spiritual Life Vice-President for 
more spiritual training for those 
who are interested in it, such as 
the Four Spiritual Laws, the 
Transferable Concepts, etc. This 
will be done through an on- 
campus organization under the 
direction of Collegians for Christ.
I. A.S.G. would work through 
the Social Vice-President to pub­
lish special events around the area 
in the Glimmerglass and the 
A.S.G. Bulletin Board at the Lud­
wig Center Information Desk.
II. A.S.G. would work through 
the Social Vice-President for more 
A.S.G. sponsorship of open-air and 
free concerts.. This would involve 
Student Council in one free con­
cert per semester.
AS6 Editorial 
Candidates
Candidates for editor of the 
GLIMMERGLASS include Tony 
Ends, a junior majoring in English 
and Deena Sayes, also a junior 
English major.
Augie Galvan, a junior Home 
Economics m ajor is running 
unopposed for the AURORA 
editorship.
perience on Social Committee, I 
will accept the . demands of th ia  
office in many ways: a job to be 
done, a learning experience, a 
source of financial help, a future 
reference of social record, a great 
responsibility and a great honor, 
with this attitude in mind, I feel 
that Social Committee will benefit 
from my leadership. We may very 
well expect success with the ful­
fillment of the following plans:
A. Continuing with the traditional
functions
1. Ollie class follies -
2. Halloween Party
3. Christmas Party
4. Valentine’s Party
B. Bringing in new ideas
1. Re-organization of Ollie 
Class Follies to include more 
people, new activities, and 
various prizes.
2. To re-establish an annual all­
school talent contest.
3. Development of a social 
exchange between o thel
• Christian colleges and our­
selves.
4. To provide a monthly acti­
vity calendar for the pur­
pose of keeping the student 
informed of weekly activi­
ties.
5. To organize activities fo l 
married and off-campus stul 
dents and present them with 
an open invitation to all 
social activities.
1 know, trom my previous ex­
perience on social committee, the 
only way I can accomplish any o9 
these plans is to be elected and 
have at my service a competent 
social committee, willing to accept 
the responsibilities of such a de­
manding job. I urge EVERYONE 
to vote.
III. A.S.G. would work through 
the Social Vice-President for more 
coordination of A.S.G. and clasl 
social activities by posting semester 
social calendars with monthly up 
dates. Also by having the Social 
Vice-President sign all clearance 
forms for parties, etc. This would 
keep the Social Vice-President in­
formed of all social events.
